San’wiches

All sandwiches baked in oven
unless otherwise requested. $6.75

lunch

dinner

catering

www.thenyslice.com

www.thenyslice.com

So, come by da place.
We’re waitin‘ fer yas
in a beautifulx strip
mall on Madison near
Epler on Indy’s
southside!

Pizza by da slice (authentic brick-oven,
New York thin crust an’ Sicilian). Badaboom,
we also got’cha gourmet salads, yoomungus
calzones, san’wiches so big, you can beat
somebody over da head wit’ one a dem —
Badabing! Fuhgedabowdit!

Mama’s Desserts
Zeppole$3.50 ea.
Tasty fried dough wit powdered sugar and cinnamon
Holy Cannoli $3.75 ea.
A crispy pastry shell filled with sweet cream and chocolate chips
topped with powdered sugar and chocolate

Da Italiano Capicolla, prosciutto, salami, provolone topped
w/ lettuce, tomato, onion & Italian dressing
Da Bomb! Chicken or Meatball Parmigiana Your choice topped with
homemade marinara and mozzarella
Da Grilled Chicken Philly Grilled chicken topped with
creamy cheddar, mushrooms, roasted red peppers
& caramelized red onions...finished off in our brick oven!

Panini

Simple—a party in yer mout! $7.95
All Panini’s served on our rustic bread
B.M.T Chopped bacon, fresh mozzarella and Roma tomato
with a pesto mayo
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Dis is da best pizza, period.
Not fer nuttin’, we’re not kiddin.
Lissen, dis is really serious pizza—made by
culinary professionals, capiche?

You wanna try dis at home?
Ax us nicely and we’ll see what we can do ‘bout
bringin’ our hand-made, customized,
Brick-oven delights right to yer door —
‘cuz sooner or later (not yet),
we’ll know where youse live .
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Yo! We got one a dose
food trucks, too!
Look fer us on da
streets/events
around da city! If ya
want, we’ll even come
to yer place and serve
a slice to your people!

Italiano Capicola, salami, provolone, Roma tomato and
caramelized red onion with our house made Italian dressing
Chicken Pesto Grilled chicken breast topped with fresh mozzarella,
Roma tomato, red onion andd pesto
Da Vegetarian Roasted red pepper, Roma tomato, fresh spinach
and fresh mozzarella with pesto
Da Greek Grilled chicken, fresh spinach, roasted red pepper, feta
cheese, black olives, red onion and our house made Greek dressing

Mon—Thurs: 11am—9pm
Fri: 11am—10pm
Sat: 11am—10pm
Sun: Closed
5564 Madison Ave
317-744-9375
info@thenyslice.com

Eh! we deliver—if ya know what I means.
What, you need an invitation? Call us, awreddy:

317-744-9375

Starters

Salads

ya startin’ wit me?

ya gettin’ fresh wit me?

Ta’getcha goin’...

Breadstix (Gahlic+Herb) $3.75
Perfect, das it, capiche?
Order of four.
RONI-Stix $3.50
Nuttin’ like a little spicy meat
wrapped up in some nice, soft,
chewy dough! Order of two.
Gahlic Spirals $1.25 ea.
YO! Even yer mudda’s gonna say
‘dese are da best side order things
she ever had in her life—ever!
Mozzarella Caprese $7.25 Fresh
mozzarella layered with
ripe tomato and fresh basil,
sprinkled wit a bit of
Italian sea salt and cracked
black pepper, then drizzled
with our house-made Balsamic

PIZZA-DIAS $6.75
(add chicken $1.25)
Eh—we got da
same flag colors as our
brothers south of da border, no?
It’s a new thing—sorta like
quesadillas, but made wit super
thin pizza dough wit some
cheese and sauce inside.
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Pizza!

XL (20”) $25.75

Salads any fresher and Ma’s gonna hafta slap ‘em!
(add grilled chicken to any salad $1.75)
Da Big Greek
Small $4.75 Large $6.75
Romaine Lettuce and fresh spinach, tomato, cucumber, black olives,
red onion, roasted red reppers, banana peppers and feta cheese
(Dis one served wit our house-made Greek dressing)
Caesar
Small $4.25 Large $6.25
Romaine, croutons, pecorino. That crazy lady from da City sez it’s da
best Caesar dressing she ever had in her whole friggin’ life!
Classic Antipasto
Small $6.25 Large $8.25
Roasted red reppers, green bell peppers and caramelized
red onion, All roasted in our oven and placed over crisp romaine
lettuce then topped with prosciutto, Genoa salami, pepperoni, black
olives, cucumber and Roma tomato, fresh mozzarella and drizzled
with our house-made balsamic dressing

Traditional Toppings:
Pepperoni, Sausage, Fresh Mushrooms, Fresh Garlic,
Red Onion, Black Olives, Green Peppers, Spinach,
Banana Peppers, Bacon, Extra Cheese

Pizza by da Slice
Traditional toppings—$.30 ea.

Newapolitan

Da Big Triangle $3.25
Da authentic New York thin crust slice. Fold it in half and eat it
like a true blue New Yawker

Sicilian

Traditional
Whole Pizza Pies

Traditional toppings: $.50 ea.

Wings
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Dis is what’s made us famous: our brick oven speciaties!
LARGE (16”) $21.75

Da Big Thick Square $3.75
Another New York original
authentic slice—but a little thicker in the crust.
Soft in da middle, but nice and crispy on da edges...kinda like our
fren’ Carlo from da Bronx!

Da BIG Wings or Tenders $6.75
Six BIG crispy mouth-watering chicken wings or tenders served
wit-out da sauce or tossed in one of dese’ favorites:
Buffalo, B.B.Q., Terriyaki, Garlic Butter Parmesan, Sriracha
* Served with Bleu cheese or ranch dressing

Specialty Pizzas

Newapolitan

This’ll take you back to Brooklyn, da Bronx or where ever it was you
got lost in da City and had the best pizza you ever had—up until
NOW!
LARGE (16”) $15.75
Traditional toppings - $1.50 ea.
Garden Salad
Small $3.25 Large $5.25
Romaine lettuce, tomato, cucumber, black olives, red onion,
Dressings:
Italian, Ranch, Balsamic Vinaigrette,
Honey Mustard, French,Bleu Cheese.
Fat Free: Ranch, French, Italian

XL (20”) $19.50
Traditional toppings - $2.25 ea.

Sicilian (whole pie)
Da’ New York Thick Original.....
Soft in da middle, but nice and crispy on da edges...kinda like our
fren’ Carlo from da Bronx!
$16.95 Cheese only
Add: traditional toppings - $1.50 ea.

Margherita
Imported San Marzano tomatoes, fresh mozzarella & basil,
extra virgin olive oil, Italian sea salt and cracked black pepper
Da Big Greek
Spinach, tomato, feta, red onion, oregano, banana peppers
& black olives
Quattro Formaggi
Mozzarella, feta, provolone, pecorino Romano
Primavera
Red onion, fresh spinach, roasted red peppers,
green peppers, mushrooms & black olives
Bada-BBQ
Grilled chicken, mozzarella, provolone, pecorino & homemade
BBQ sauce
Da Big Italiano
Capicola, prosciutto, salami, mozzarella and provolone drizzled with
our house made Italian dressing

Da Big Guys
Everybody knows dat dese are da
ones that carry da weight around here, capiche?

in Da calZone

Ya gonna score wit dis one!
Like a football cut in half!
A big, golden pizza dough
turnover filled wit’ ricotta
and mozzarella.
Cheese only: $6.75
Traditional toppings $.50 ea.

Stromboli

It’s not ‘zakly a sandwich, not ‘zakly a calzone...but a chunk of
heaven, nonetheless! Dis’ one is filled with sausage,
pepperoni and mozzarella Only $5.75

